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Attention

farmers.
Why remain In. (ho North

nnil stay Indoor tlx month
In the year coimumlnq; whnl
you rnlne during the other
ott months?

tio South where you enn
work out doors every month
in the year, nml where you
are producing something the
year round. If you are a
stock miner you know your
stock nre now "eating their
heniU off' nml, lenli-- . have
to lie nroteeti il from 1 be rig-
ors of winter by cxpenwlve
shelter.

Lconomical stock feeding
require the coml.inatiou of
both llwli-f- i iriiiini; and

food 4 in certain pro- -
Alalia in a andIiortioiiH.produce in abund-

ance the velvet liean and cn-mv- ii,

tlie first a flesh pro-
ducer, and the latter a fat
producer, and they nre tin
chenis-- t and Unt fattening
ma terinl known to the world

More money can lie made
and with less labor. In gen-
eral farming, fruit and lierry
growing and truck garden-
ing slong our road In the
South than lu nny other sec-
tion of the I'uion".

If you are Interested and
riesliv further liiformatlon oa
the subject, address

G. A. PARK.
Crm'l lanicniMC tk lduTijl Agent.

Lasl.rlll. Ka.krllla B. R. V.,
LOUISVILLE. KY.
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KICH niLl, MI1KOVKI,

Kansas City Mull and F.x- -
press 6:4.1 a. 111.

Texan. Oklahoma t Mem-
phis, Mall and L press ft al p. in.

'nrbon Center 44.1 p. m.

A lilllVKS.
Kansas t'lly Mull and im-

press 0:2 j p. lit.
TexaK. t tklahoina and Mem-

phis. Mall and I'.vprcss It 'iO II, lu.
I'arliou tViio-- .1:40 p. in.

For detailed Inliiriuaiion In regard
to train ri Ice, rate, etc., ajily to
I'.. T. in Harriets, local ngciit, or
Jna. ltonohue A. il. 1'. A.. Kansas
City. Mo.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CH ICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND TMC

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
EL'FFET SLEEPERS

A HQ

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents.

Kvery liounckecM-- r should know
that If they will buy Itcflance Cold
Water Starch for laundry umc they
will nve not only time, lecnue It
never tlckn to the Iron, but beenum
each iiackngv contaliiH K ox. one
full lound while nil other Cold
Water Htnrches areimt upln, pound
nackajriu, and the price In tlie name,
l'icenta Then attain Iwranw Iefl-nnc- e

Standi In free from all Injurioun
chenilcalw. If your grocer trlen to

l you a 12-O- package It in

he hnn a ntock on liand which
he wlKhen to dispose of before he
put In Ikfinnce. lie known that
iV'flnnee Starch ha printed on every
pack aire In large letters and figure

1'5 or.." Iviunnd and
nave much time and money and the
annoyance of tlie Iron nikking. Li--
flunce never ntickn.

St. Louis & Horth
Arkansas Railway

SelljoinD with tb Hi
Louitaod Han Frnclco. N.w ttm.
card in erl'eet Sunday .June. 1KJ,

MORXIKO TKAINS.
No. 1 Lv Kur.xa Hptri. 6:.V. m.

A . Htiliyaiao 6:40 a.m.
No 2 La. Hellman 7:10 a.m.

Ar. Eureka Hplnp 6:07 a. m,
EVKMJiO TRAINS.

ISO. a L.V r.ureKa pptDfr 6:5-- i p. m.
Ar. Helijrtuan. 6:45 p. m.ra o IjT rvfiijroiau p m.
Ar Eureka Hpriny :V2 p. m

No 7 Lv Kureka Hprluga fc.Mp m.
Ar. Hlieniau 8:20 p m.

No. 6 Lv Hiiiriuan ' p. m.
Ar. Eureka Hpriuir 10:47 p. m.

CoiiDecllon lioia tticb Hill. Mo.
made wHb the Friaco via tha Pacific
at Cartbara. or via tba Mempbla at
Niebola Junction.

A bandMinia new Pamphlet Guide
to turaka Hprlna at a Health Kenort
baa been liauad, with new beautiful
Illustration. A copy eut frea to any
add re.t. Addr all Inquiriee and
order to Oco. VVaat, Manager Eureka
Hprlnf, Ark.

GEO.WErfT Maoajt.

A FREE PATTERN
fjrt owl vWk) to rrrr

'(MS GALL'S
HACAIIHE

3
A UDIJS' MG4If.

Um4t ari ,

MSG. Lfrvrr A --jr . I - w.

ai XrMX a errfarln
tfe Bmlna rtof tarv

Asm l thm 4 m mttttm , at.Ml hi mm. h
THC McCALL CO..

nvtiv-it- r tt Jin i. va row.

Valley Girl IMcturen
The puliltchern of the Vtlllor

Weekly, thilt brluht illiiAtratiMl majj- -

ailue pnlilllni In St. IamiIii, and
which ha Uvouh tlie talk of the
Middle Went, ha uit ImxhmI a limit- -

ed numU-ro- t nr(ltn pronln of their
beautiful Vnlky ilrl. vvIum t.ice hua
liei'ti mvii on the front rover pnjp of
tlie weekly. Thene picturi'n are 11

by II luchen and are on l.llily
Mpcr, Kivini; nil the e nu Inlte

(otiea and iletailn of the original
Htrnun photoraphn.

The prhi' for a net of thewe vljjht
pl tun l fl iiO, Imt we have made
(irruiitfcuiceita with thepulilllicni by
which you can wviiw them for iioth- -

The prlc of a year' njUwTlie
tl.ni to the Valley in J (, the price
of a yc.-ir'- ubwriptlon to TmkTiu- -

Ht xK In f I .). Now un f.VtO
undjou will riin-lv- Tuk TiaitfM:,
I lie alley Wtvkly for one year and
act of tlie nrtl.t proofn plcturcn.

A complete act of tlu-w- i picturea
can ln aeen at our oltlce.

JOB PRINTING
J tn '( various designs it a

specialty at thii otiice. We do
your work ptomptly and guarantee
satistnction in all ce.
IouIhIii I'urchaae Expumllou

Conch lxcuiMon ticket on le

May Jit, to St. l.ouii and return
$S-'- UlKH' to rttuiii 5 lioiu
date o( :i1e.

K. A Uailev, At.

SINDAY SCHOOL ItSSON,

Leiwiv VI L May 1.1, 1'.Wl.

Subject: Thk Piioimoal Kox,

Goliiex TrxT: Come and let tit
return unto the Ixrd." Huwa vi, t.

Lennon Text Luke 1.1, 11-2-

(American Uevbted Ver5on.)
11 And he Kaid, A OTtiin man had

two aonn: 12 and the younjrer of
them a!d to liin father, Father, elve
me the portion of thy aulmtanee that
falleth to me. And he divided unto
them his living. M And not many
daj--n after, the younvr non irather- -

ed all together and took bin Journey
Into a lar eountry: and there he
wasted bin aulmtanee with liotoua
living. 14 And when he had pcnt
all, there nrow a mighty famine in
that country; and he begun to In? In
want. 15 And he went and Joined
hinntelf to one 4 the clt liens of that
country; and he nent him Into hi
field to feel twine. 16 And lie
would fain have rilled hU belly with
the hunks that the twine did eat:
and no man gave unto him. 17 Itut
when he eanie to himaclf be tnld.
How many hired servant of my
father's have bread enough and to
pare, and I perinh here with linncrr:

1" I will arlw and so to my father,
and will Kay unto him. Father. I
hnvenlnned nainxt heaven, and in
thy tight: Y.t I am no more worthy
to be called thy ton: make nie an
one of thy hired servant. 2) And
he arow. and came to bin father.
But while he wan yet afar off. hln
father taw him, and wan moved
with companion, and ran, nml fell
on bin neck, aud kbwed him. 21 nd
the mm said unto hitn. Father, I
have tinned acainnt heaven, and In
thy tlsht: I am no more worthy to
be called thy ton. 22 Uut tlie father
aald to bin wrvantn, Itrtnii forth
quickly the bet robe, and put it on
lilm; and put a rlnr on hit hand. and
Khoen on his feet: 23 and brlnsr the
fatted calf, and kill It, and U l un rut,
and mnke merry: 24 fortliln my ton
wan dead, and In alive nguin: he
wat lot, and it found. And they
bewail to be merry.

Ij n na u v Hr.rr.nr. vcr: 1 11 utt ra ted
n Notet, 1904; Whedon't N. T.

Coinnientarj'. VoL II; Kdenthelni't
Ufe ami Tiuien of Jenua the Mea--

tiah. Vol. II, 259; Life and Wordt of
Jeeu. tieike. t2tl.

Introductory Thoutrbts.
This parable it takeu from one

of the overtlowliiff chapters in the
New Teatamcut. In thin chapter
you will llnd the following parnMen.
w the womau lout her ailver
coin, also that of the prodigal son
aud hln elder brother. They contain
the heart of the goiiH'l.

Thone who hoard IhU parable,
were A motley crowd, aiuuert and
publicatin, the mxoIW (Mtrncintl
chuiMet who always heard the Sa-

viour gladly. Iu the eyea of aoiiu
the very fact that Jcnus Christ vpoke
to, aud ate w ith niuuers. would con-
demn hint forever. Those who
woulvl draw their akirts ubout them
w ith a phnrinaicul tiuirk, may Hud
rliujttnft to tkow) Kaine nkirtt many
a inorM'l of in that is nw-ec- t to tbcin
but in lu reality poinou to their
hearts. Ia-- nie exhort Vol to nud
this rhapb-ri- Luke. Theo port ray
(iod'a attitude to alnuera. Thin has
Uvn called tlie flower of all the par-able- a.

It U ao hlniple, yet dlnit.
and true at to the Father' relations
with tinner. It tells of a "Ilervnvcd
Fatlwr." There Is one rontrnntlve
difference lalweeii the teuchln;r f

tlie Jewa aud thoae of J cm tin ClirlnL
Tlie Jewa had no tiuHl for the loet.
W hlle Christ proclaimed Ilia mltnlon
w an to aeck and save the lost. Thin
kuNoii teacheti thin all liiiHrtatit
truth.

Tlie Hon.
There was the aanie vein of

rimiihin through thin noil's act,
as In all klnuers nctious. He was
the y ouui;vr o( the suns aud should
have btvu more lu oe with bis
hotik. In-- t un rvluclntxT In this
ton's deuiaud there writ Ul law,
either JewU-- or Koinnn, pTmltlliii
I lie father ti have arbitrary dKw-n- l

of all hit ewtato. The prvpTty
must be entalkil on the aous at the
father's death, tlie daughters liayltii;
no share unlena there were no sous.
Here writ an Illustration that would
dii for the liar of the twentieth cen-

tury experience. Perhaps aome of
my may well remember
wheu they thought home was too
small for their biul.lhiu abilitlea, and
the father whoe nfiii.'tlori and years
of toil had nuiootlMtl many roiib
plaixt, would not hinder ton lu
w hat, lu many IiisIuucvm, w at a
raaU move. How like our eicr--

tettce were thoe of the prvHlial
What brill, ant. yet abort and coiu-pWt- u

pictun' was here draw u. I'.cml
well U'tvvu tho llna: "Aud but
many daya alter, the youugvr sou
tfutliered all together uud liHtk Ills
ourucy luto u lar couuUy;and tUtv

waleIbU subtaiice with riotous'
living. And wlx-- he l tierit nil, J

there arote a mUhty famine In that
eountry; and be began to In? in
want," No wonder bitter thought
f)Jl the toul when we tt retch our
tent 'a the far eountry. May io!
help all of us to arine and po to our
heavenly Father, and be rweSvel by
hint. Here wan a aoo that wat re-

bellious, and tbroush riotout living
mln; who repented, and
wat received t'y a loving father.
Thin ean be our experience. Sh

it nK?

Tbe Father.
Quid It the Father who tatinfiod

tbe desires of the ton. ticxl it man's
Father. Here It the picture njiain ,f

the lovlns geueroui father, who
divided his posaewsiont. yet could
not compel hit son with a d!re to
w ander, to stay at home where be
might enjoy Us blewdngn. For ;d
tbe Father never meckt a slave In bin
relatlont, but a freewill offering for
bit communion.

Tbe prt-a-t Father's love, says t.
Paul, w at 'so great, that while we
were yetv tinners, Christ Jeus died
lor us. Tlie heart of the Almighty
U c nMtantly yearning for the way-
ward son. Whenever that way-
ward son in ready to retvm, then
theliountkt of the Father's bouse
are brought forth. lleinttatel as
his son, with the bct robe, the
kIiocm, tlie least, the fulness of joy.
Tlie love of the heavenly Father it
leyond compare. . It fills the world
with hit gifts and the son! "with
Joys unspeakable and full of glory."
May you. dear reader, be blessed as
yots read, and return to the dear
f ather at once. For Jod Is Love.

Ai.ru a AM'Haevs.

Too Many Women Teachers, ao
say th Men Teachers.

Tlie report of the Motley Educa
tional Commission of England to
tlie effect that only men should be
employed as teachers for boys above
ten i?r ae "a been IoII'iwi-- l

i..- - .. iii,.,. n..u,M rr,.i!i tl,.. M,,,.
Teachers Ansociatlon of New York

it'ity.
The evils numltlns from the em-

ployment of so many women teach-
ers, accordlus tothese up'rior male
teachers, are many. Prof. Arm-utrons-

Ixjuvlon tells us that wo-

men havlug lecn the slaves of men
through her entire existeuce is Inca-

pable of tcacbinj boys, but l nil
right for girls. We wonder how
such inferior mothers can prtnluce
such wonderful sous, and ciqx-cSttli-

w hen we consider that a Inty inher-
its, us p. rule, the jiemonal and intel-lectu- al

traits of the mot tier and the
daughter those of the father.

The New York Anoclatiou com-

plains that the fciuiuiiltig of the
touching force" is tbe cause of there
being so few Imivs in the High
Schools, that the iuaiiitniaiKV of so
many unmarried teiu-her- s tends to
to ibvreane the nuinler who marry,
thus preventing tliciu from under-
taking their natural work In the
world, that men appeal to the boys"
sense of Justice and right, while the
w oman appeals to ti e child throiiglt
wut linen U

They couiplaiu of the I ui of l

standiuar oi of teaching U-I- ng

a tt'inlnled profession. The low
er wages paid wonwu teacher is the
re. moil for their U lug employed, but
they point out that tlx) lo to ttu-i-

In wit reliance, couragv, Mg'i pur-
pose and maubj- - charctT. far out-
weighs the k-- s wag-- s paid t!te w

men. They reoououciid the iiwreane
of their own salaries, but not t'.iow
of the to the en I that ux--

cau afford to devote their life to the
profession.

We wonder It has never occured
totlieoe nun that the easiest nud
most effectual way of riJditi thciu-sc- l

v es of the women teachers is to
Vut all their for-- luto
p.tasage of'a law reijuiring --nual
pay for t)ual scik lu tlie puHW-schiKil- s

irrvsptvtlve of m'X, ativl then
If the jieople prx-fe- r ti have i.i. u

teachers over their Ihjs, there ;;!

uot le this barrier cj imn. It
would then le the one lo-s- t ftltol to
till the iKisttiou, rstlier tlian the tie
w ho could Is' obtained the lo.tst
money, who would thepoi.1.
tloti. Tlie woiih-- I know would

(k; fclad to take their th.iuivs
m this ImkIs.
This remarkal'le ivpoi t loses by

"J i" It b wrvii; to give edu ,itU

ovr to a ilas. If this iaiu.u
thluks il strong to pHe i .'.uliuu
ovvr to ouoclioa I would like to ak
what they thluk about f..u:
gyvvruuKot wr tv :la.

I'll
"Alter all, tfisrc is not&inj like

DR. PRICE'S
CREAil

BsAaKING POWDER
I tave csei it with satisfaction
for neatly forty

(

! men am; obliTj to submit to a far;
jn-iiu-- r wriiLt; through tbe govern- - i

meat, which they not only help to
supi'ort but whose laws they must
dn?y, given over entirely to a class,

aud one of the Injustices to which
tbev must submit tfcnui'-- h in.

years.1

justitv in teaching iu tlie pubiie M00? Aurora, $i;co to liSco;
scliocds for froai one-hal- f to two- - liev.rr. SI400 to J 1500; blooa;-thir- ds

the salary paid a maa for tbe nc'.J, $1 joo to 13x1; Donocterre,
same work, but r never bear . j , , tJ Uf,ymert ,i;ooword of protest from the Male J -
Teacher. Association sgaiust this'10 Uio,&M. Jiooo to
injustice. If they w Wu justice dob 5-- ': Cameron, $ 1000 to Jjooo,
to themselves they bad N-- t firstex- - CarrpbcJ Juoo to $1400; Cp
hibit a little ..f It toward their sis--! Girardeau. Si 100 lo Sti-vi- - r..ter teachers.

Elnora M. Uabcov k.

Last Thurvlay nij;ht another J

rravy ram vititcd this vicinity and
cauteJ all the itiratm to atvutuc a
llood tide again.

Mi. Icimi Miuer suj daughter
.Mice tctururd home lax Thuivjjy
night Iron an extended viit tu her
parenti, down in Trxa.

Uev, C C. Jame sod M. Nan
toe Muckrhy attriiJt J a meeting vl
the Lpwoith League consttnitee on
district corxciuion ptogf.tu at Ne
vada lat Fnday.

Mt. E;ma Thompson, District
Strwatd d t:.e Walnut ltcet M. H.
ihuuh, attended Di-m- ct i:tuiitd'i
mrrtieg at Carthjje Ut week atJ

iMltsJ her o; K, while there.

Ftank D. Kobeit, cot'.ecter cf In-!ei- nl

Kevenue f'r the Kavai City
district, died ft i light d seie St
Lxceisior Spring on Wednesday of
l week, lie was a leader in the
patty and highly eteuiej by those
a ho knew hint lt.

Mr. anJ Mi. tleo. Garland, ot
Mc-::'at- t CoIj., have two ery inter-

esting sn, b th cf whom ate very
fond o( their mother. Keccntly the
mother wat taikicg of g?omg on a
s.'ioit iil and leaving the bov at
Ikmiic. "Don't go maaima." aiJ
foe )iurigei, "t w ill (e to lonesm
heie." Tbs eider anke ut and

id, Vliy, oa don't Vikw whst
lonesome meaus." "Ve, I ds"
said the one, ''it i '.Jn'g 111 a
place w bete thete sui't t; wouim.
M tic Um sit tbe (maJwiti cl
lf. b4 Mis. 11. R. ith:i.

tt

Their Salaries Itaised.
Tbe iiltnti o( potmatcn at the

following p!see will be changed
July i: Adritn, Mo., $itoo to Ji-30- 0;

Appletoa City, 1 1,500 to

ville, $ 1 too to $ux; Centraiis.
$(600 to f 1700.

Read The Tribune.

THE BURLIX5TCrS ATTRACTIVE

SUMMER TCUHS.

Ta Cckrjij, Uui i:i Elicit. Hills

tnly one fsre plus ') cents round
trip to Iwuver, Colorado Sprtnjfs
l'u--W- Salt Lake City nod tbo
1 S.ick Hills, lully from J-- w X: 3
.uajuwr limits.

T. Calif:

Frv'ia Auu.t 11 to Scpteuibr 1);
tbs round trip for from th
Missouri rivrr. Ou!y IHaM uior
tviumlog via Puet Nouad.

K:v St. Lc:;i-:::j- s Ci!j

Watch for the opeuiuj of the BiiJ
Ungtoa's w and shorter line
allies lonr between St. Lou! and
Ka,aas City.

Ui Wsrli's Fair.
Tb? iast raasolriu t ereattou bv

t he hand of luau. tirestly ivdiKVsl
fU'urioa r.itrs d.iiiy throughout
ttw KxiHwllion Cousult your
iMril ticket aeiu forevsC ratii,

Wk l r lutonuatioa rvUuvo to ho.
UU and stopping pl.uvs.

Tl Hi::.s:ti.
an. iitlreatly rates to tVno

attractive suu.iucr rtKuus.

S!:,27sr$U St. U:!s.
lvpover fvr th FT.pwit!.s

allow ed vo throtish tkkets. bay
ttmm over tli Burhutosi. Cou-r- .i

iniil;U Sireut. or writs the under-siiliev- t

fcr tttlir. route, t il t!.. sv
v tuc UiKiruiniou and pubiicitUsiua.
L. k,W.aKlllV

i.r. .s.immv, viwi t4tluo',i. )i.Ul,lll
P. C- - HAtiOSl

a. . r. -- ..iWwSi


